
AUTOS
MAKE

A RUN

After Vanderbilt's Cup and
the Money and Glory At-

tendant Thereon

Now York, October 14. Tho second
International nutomobllo raco for tho
William K. Vandorbllt, Jr., cup, la run
today ovor tho famous Nassau circuit
on Long Island. For many weeks ovory-thin- g

haa beem proparotl for tho great
ovojit and when tho first car stnrtod
over tno circuit tms morning, ovory
export la automobile racing admitted
tluat tho arrmigomonta woro as nearly
perfect aa .tlhoy could bo mado under
oxlstlng conditions and that ovorythlng
hail boon: dono to olimlnato, as inudi
na possible, tho danger of sorioua acc-

ident. Tho. 29 iullca of road ovor which
tho racers woro to spood, had boon put
in tho best condition and thoroughly

; oiled to provont tho Bttrrfng up of dust,
in itself ono of tho greatest dangers in

a race. , i

Notwithstanding tho oarly hour at
which tho etart was made, many thou-

sands of people of all dosses woro din
trlbutod along tho courso. Tlio grand
stand which occupiod a slto on tho xiso
of tho Mil on tho Jericho Tumplko,

eluding

Ifc

cncoMhckoy Brocso,
Iloffman, Charlon J. Oliddon, O.

P. Bolmont, W. Gould Brokow,
1 Pajma Whltnoy, Ilomrard Qould, Adrian

ami
ty eportlng

Pivo hundrod mon scattorod
akmg routo wntoh

provont accidents, porniltting
Iody to trosia83 road.

mon woro stationed at tho
phonos stationed at

intervals along ar-

rangement with tho
Long Island railroad, to trains

blocking tho at Albert- -

flagmon posted at the
crossing to provont col- -

on of
tho no oivo those
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Howls
YourHeart?

Is Your pulse weak, slow,
too fast, or doc3 it skip a beat?

you have shortness of
breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting-- , smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains heart, in side
and shoulder; or when
lying on left side?

If you have any of these
symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure
strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely fails to heart
disease. Try it, and see how
.quickly you relief,

"About January 1st, IGown with woaknoss and dropsy,ana gradually grow wasby my physician that my casowan hopeless. My neighbors fam-
ily, had mo up to dla. My

and woro to ono-thl- rd

larger than andhad collected around my
For at had to sIG
propped up In bod to emoth-Sr!.- ":

.1 sent for flvo of Dr.Heart and by tho Umo
had bom nil was enUrcly
cured. feel bolter fortwenty and am nblo to doany kind of on my My

ttondlnff physician told mo that If ft
hadn't for Dr. HeartI would now bo in my

U T. Wllmoro, Kjr.
Dr. Miles Heart Is sold byyour druqalrt, who will ouarantee

tho flrat will If It
he will refund
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart

East Williston, was filled about
fifteen hundred la--racing enthusiasts, on tho offldnl wlfmi slnml woro

W. K. Vandorbllt, tho dc Mmt(A Qn Dciar track
nor of tho Alfred Gywnno Vandor- - ma horU bofofo gx
bllt, Alexander 0. Young, Clarence Gray ty9 morn, thon nHt(i Ttr vrM.n ir run."' """"v --" ora mado toady for tho raco. Tlio

Jamoa L. Arthur or Uho Wtlnr had nrovlourfr
O. II,
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boon dooidod by lot and thoro was no
difficulty or confusion, as oach mnchino
boro ita respective number and was
bold in rondlnoss to lino up for the
start ,whon its turn came Tho start
was mado from tho grand stnnd north
of IHnoola. At tho crack of tho start-or'- s

pistol at 0:30 n. m. tho 120 horso- -

powor Moreoiles car, entered by Eobort
Oravos, of tho German team, and driven
by Janatzky, lenpod ovor tho tartlng
lino ami was soon lost to eight. Tho
spectators on tho grand fltand cheered
enthusiastically when tho first mnchino
parted on its courso and overy ono of
tbo machines camo in for its sharo of
chooriivg, but tho Amorleon cars ro--

colvod moro than their ahnro.

Duray, on a 130 Siorsopowor Do Dlo-trlc-

ontorod by tho French makor, was
tho socoml to cross tha lino and ho, in

turhj was followoit by Dlngloy on a CO

harso powor Popo-Tolod- cntorcxl by
A. D. Popo. Then followed Lancia, tho
great incor, on nn Italian Fiat car of
110 horsa powor, entered by Hollander
& Tangomann. Kvorything wont llko
clockwork and tlicro wan not tho slight-
est hitch in Uho (ttartlng. Ono after
tho other tho puffing sad snorting nv
chinos woro roleased by tho etnrtor's
pistol, and apod away llko miniature
tornadoes. Thoy followed each other
In tlio following order: After Lancia
camo Wardon in 0 120 horso power
Morcodcs, ontorod for Germany by
John B. Wardon; then Wagner in an
80horso power Darraeq, ontorod by
Barrack & Oo.; Tracy, in a 120 horso
powor Locomobilo, ontorod by Dr. II. E.
Thomoa; Nozzaro, in a 110 horso powor

Fiat, ontcxodl by Hollander is Tango-
mann; Campbell, In a 00 horso powor
Jdorcodcs, ontorod by 8. B. Stovono;
Szlsz, in a 00 horso power Renault, en-

tered by Renault Frores; Ohrlstlo, In a
CO horso powor Cbristio, ontorod by
James L. Brecoo; Cadrino, In a 110
horso powcirFlat, nterpdl by Hollandor
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The Raxor That Holds its Edge
Clauss New Departure raior is different.
from the finest tempered Sheffield steel, a special shaped blado with a special shaped
eage. Tho edge with the of tho steel, resulting in a keener edge.

are ternptred a special patented o tint eTery Chuu Rtor cute cleanly, tmoothlr and holds lu edse.
It' as er to umts with a at laihtrinc your lace U'i (Imply a dellahuul eenutlnn, elrce nxn
a clean rclrcly The Clause Departure Rator" as lllmtratrd almve la our latest specialty. We
make it to please the nun mho want and appreciate! a rasor. Price S3.B0.

Ask Your Dealer er Bmehw
All leading dealers sell Clauu but Kynun don not, order direct (ram cattery.

Our book. "IIlnUtuSluTtrs" aentlree.

&

& Tangomann; Keeno, In a 120 horso
powor Morcodca, ontorod by htmuolf;
ontoro.i OMPW
Iloatb, inn 120 horso powor Panhnrtl,
ontorod by Pauhard
& Lovassor; Lytlo, In a 00 liorso powor
Popo-Tolod- ontorod by A. L. Popo;
Olujvrolot, in a 00 horso power Flat,
ontorod by ITollnndor Tangomann;
Werner, in a 120 liorso powor Morcodos,
ontorod by 0. O. Dlnemoro; Ilcincry,
in an 80 horeo powor Darraeq, ontorod
by tho manufacturers; Whlto, In a
Whlto etoom cor, entered by hlmsolf
and Bartort, la a 00 horso powor Flat,
ontorod by A, Q. Vandorbllt. i

- Long baforo tho last car bad startcU,
oomo of tho first cars had roundod tho
circuit and passod in front of tho grand
stand thotr oocond circuit. Thoy
woro loudly olieoxct, wlion thoy Unsh-

od by. Excollent Bpeod was mado and
is oxpoctod that somo records will

1)0 broken. Tho Italian and French
cars seem to bo tho favorites, and
boliovdd that tho raco la botweon them,

lb will bo eomo tlmo in tbo afternoon
bofora tho raco will bo finisbod.

Wo

Weak, Norvous Peoplo.

havo Teeelvod letters from
hicrhlr

Blood Nerve Tonic,
until faith wo in remedy

been fully sustained. con
fidence from vory beginning

medicine should mako cures,
lacked that assuranco after
many successful trials. Now wa
havo been upheld la our belief wo want

impart to others our confidence.
Nervous, unsteady peoplo, weak,
floahleas people, pimply, pale,

peoplo aro victims of weak,
watory blood. Mako now, blood,

bo forced .through eystom
of arteries, disoaso

cannot remain. This tonio dis-

oaso giving strength to resist
it. druggists it
box, or boxes tablets
aro bo after each meal. They

rich,
blood. Persons tako Tonio
gain in good, solid flesh from to
pounds weok.

Francisco's leading con-

venience and family hotel
centrally located. Con-
venient to lines, and
places of amusement and in
terert. Cafe and Grill
tacbed. Rates $1.00 day
and Streetcars direct
hotel from and to depots.
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It is made In tho world's largest cutlery shops,

is ground lengthwise grain
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"Olnt&s," First Street, Fremont, Ohio
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R.M.WADBCO
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TALKS

Crook County Journal, From
Williamson's Home. Talks

Politics

A now is thrown politi
comploxlon of Second district

conviction of Congressman

John N. Williamson, Tologram
dispatoh from Dalloo. Whllo

situation la altogether dlffcronb

from what it boon several
roontbo, it bocoino permanent. With

conviction of Williamson bo-far- o

twolvo of poors ho passes
of as an actlvo political 0

tity.
thoro might havo boon another

outeomo. If defendant tho
fodorol court dramn boon acquit
4flkl AAitlA hiliI !.(( amei ar

narts of tho TT. B. roeommend-- 1 . ' ' " . .
havo out for vindication; ho

Ing Dr. Gunn's and
tho had tho

haa Wo had
tho that

but
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tho arena
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tha star in

had
l.k eilAHilei MVttilil

wmo amt

this

Tho

might havo boon Thoro
might havo been n reaction of senti-
ment in hid favor. ,

Who is tlio man that will tako his
placof id a wotghty problem among tho
Republicans of this congressional dis-

trict. Tho answer is yet to come, but
it is said thoro 1 a strong llkolibood
(hat Malcolm A, Moody will undartako
to win baek tho scat bo lost two yearn
ago afa tho Bocond district convention.
Thort Moody's representative on tho
floor of tho convention ooundod Wil-

liamson's nomination. Moody was an
octlvo eaadldata for tha pJaco then,
but waa overwhelmingly defeated. Ho
loot graciously, however, and mado no
now ooro spots.

Moody bad been talked of for Unit-

ed States senator and for governor.
Ho bad mado no public announcement
of his plana. Bomo eay his prlvato
business id taking all hid tlmo. But
those who aro close to him bolUrvq that
fceia most llkoly to seek to
congress.

Still, thoro is promlso of a bitter
flight should Moody como out after
Williamson's seat in congress. Frlonds

I of tho convicted eolon aro soro deep
down. Thbt Moody haa been credited
with having instigated tho prosecution

nwas nmda evident at tho Williamson
trial in somo of tbo correspondence of-- (

fared in evidence. This is almost cor-jtal- n

to leave its impression on tbo two
! factions, and it id a safo prediction
that if Moody is a eandidato oomo at
least of tho Williamson forces will
strain ovory energy to encompass his
defeat.

Tha Williamson 'following In Eastoro
j Oregon Id otrong, but whether It id ouf
"flelont now to undo Moody or a man of
his choico at tho primaries or at tha

I polls id questioned, With convloi
J "Tj

itf:

pmetts
CIjuu CUuii

ehare. "New

tho

tlon of Williamson his organization is
eortain to suffer in many degrees.

With tho oxcoptlon of Moody, no
othctr llkoly candlileito has put In anwp-poaranc- o

thus far. Froquont montion
has boon mado of Dan J. Mai or key as
a possiblo candldnto, but Mr. Malarkoy
donioa that h6 has at this timo any
ambitions in that lino. It is known
that ho will ba a candidnto for presi-
dent of tho Oregon stato sonato at tho
nozt eoMton of tho legislature, nnd
aomo regard him as a congressional
possibility, but tho senator wiyfl ho Is
not, at Uilrt timo.

John Ij. Hand, too, has been men
tioned for rtlio ofllcti, ami tlio tnmo is
truo with regard to tho United Stated
aonato. Tho Bnkor City man Is known
to ba n candidnto for fodorol judgo,
and thus what liis real doslgns may bo
is only oonjocturo nt present,

Attornoy II. B. Wilson, who nltltod In
Williamson ' dofonso, Is also montionod
as n powilblllty In tho field for nond-nation-

Somo Domocrats oxproes a hopo tluitl
l" -

There Is
Such a Difference

ki Scissors
Dont 70a went good tempered pair Of ecluori
tint will cut (harp and slay sharp r They aro
audi a eatlafacllon.

There are all kinds of aclaaort, but there l

only ono kind that are absolutely guaranteed.

Perfect
Scissors

Have an Unlimited Guarantee
and you can taVe them baek a month or a jttt
from the Jr 70a buy them and get new pair,
If they are not aatltfactory. I lave you ever eeen
any other .cImoii (rnaranleeil In title way f Do
you not think you need one of the guaranteed
kind r

We want you to come and teo our line of
Ctanae Cattery, we can how you the flneat
line at the moat reaaonable prices, and with an
unlimited Ruarantce. Kemember they ere all

tempered ffoodt, hr a (pedal secret procese.
Sal If you do not wild to buy, cell and see whet
(re Hate and get one of tho Clause Hookleti,

"Ttic Way to a Good Temper "
It U Interestlnj,

n candidnto of that party will 'havo a
chance, and Judge"A. 8. Bonnott arnl
II. II. Gilfroy ara spoken of as candi-
dates. Crook County Journal.

0

Ohoatod Doath.
Kidney troublo ofton ends fatally,

but by choosing the right medicine, B.
II. Wolfe of Bear Grove, Ions, cheat-
ed death. Ho eayst "Two years ago
I had kidney trouble, which cansod me
grett pain and suffering and anxiety,
but I took Eloctrlo Dlttors, which ef-

fected a completo euro. I havo also
found them of groat boneflt la jgeatr
al debility nnd norvo troublo, aid
keep thorn constantly on hand, slaee,
as I find they have no equal." J. O.

Perry, druggist, guarantor them at
COet,

er a. x on.t --A. .
Mntht 1M Kind Ym Han jUmIm'
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GREAT SALE OF

Dress - Goods
The M. E. Ft&szt Stock

I Now at Rostein & Green--
batinrs.

Having ptttcKasctl the goods at half Its value wc
will now place them on SPECIAL SALE.

YAM).
FLEECED BLACK DBES3 GOODS, BECJTJLAIt 16c NOW 10

nauBBD suriTNaa was 26c, now. , X7c
BED Ali WOOI, FLANNEL WAfl 80c, NOW 20
BLACK DBEBS OOODB, FEAHEK'S, WAS 91.00, NOW 004
DEEH3 OOODB. FBABEB'S. WAS 76c. NOW AKJ

fDBEOs OOODS, rBABEK'S, WAS S60, NOW 20ennnnn vw nnrnu mirmm nn unm n.,m. tMtcn ww i--i. wwuwov, twuuw e ei.uv, nun DUCT
SUrnNGS, FEASBB'8, WAS 38c, NOW 20?
STITJNafl, FiaUEBD, FBASHK'S, WAS 26c, now , isVBLVBTTA IN OOLOSS, FORMERLY 76c, NOW 30
HEAVY BLACK eUITIKOB.ritASEB'S, t)1.26, HOW G5s
DOTTED BWIS8,, PRASBR'S 28o ORADE, NOW ...15&
MBROBRESED OAMBRAY, FRSAES'S, 26e dad 86c, NOW ....15
915 ORAVENETTB OLOTJX , ,, ,, ,,.,..,,QQ
BIO LOT OF OEYINQ FLANNEL Bp
8ELE3IA, LINEN, TAILORS' CANVASS, FRASEtt'fl STOCK AT

REDUOSD PRICES.

ALL OF K. E. FRASER'S DRESS OOODS STOCK NOW ON SALE
AT REDPOBD PRICES.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
298 1300 Commercial St Skm

i !MiSilMSlMSIililelMliWWilllllllSiMtglSStBtBtlSal

.A M, .,:4;.:kfe' jti&
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